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GLOSSARY OF TERMS AND ABBREVIATIONS

...

CAS

Chemical Abstracts Service

CFR

Code of Federal Regulations

CSF

Confidential Statement of Formula

EPA

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

FIFRA

Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act

GRAS

Generally Recognized

MRID

Master Record Identification (number). EPA's system of
recording and tracking studies submitted to the EPA.

ppm

parts per million

RED

Reregistration Eligibility Document

As

Safe

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Environmental Protection Agency first registered a
pesticide product containing sodium diacetate in 1968. Currently,
sodium diacetate is registered in two end-use products as a
fungicide and bactericide to prevent spoilage in post harvest
feed crops. Both of the two registered products contain sodium
diacetate as a single active ingredient.
The data base to supp~rt the reregistration of sodium
diacetate is sufficient to allow the Agency to conduct
reasonable ri~k assessments for these registered uses of sodium
diacetate. These data support the Agency conclusion that the uses
of sodium diacetate will not result in an unreasonable public
health risk or unreasonable adverse effects to the environment.
The Agency has conducted a tolerance risk assessment for sodium
diacetate and our conclusions are discussed in Section III.B.2.
Therefore, the Agency has determined that all products containing
sodium diacetate as an active ingredient are eligible for
reregistration.
Before reregistering each product, the Agency is requiring
product specific data to be submitted within eight months of the
issuance of this document. After reviewing these data and
labels, the Agency will determine the reregistration eligibility
of a product based on whether or not that product meets the
requirements in section 3(c)(S) of the Act, that is, whether the
product composition and labeling are acceptable and the product's
uses will not cause unreasonable adverse effects to the
environment. If these conditions are met, EPA will reregister the
products •.
Active ingredients subject to reregistration in this case
included the chemical acetic acid. Since there are currently no
products registered with acetic acid as an active ingredient,
this document only addresses sodium diacetate.

i

I.

INTRODUCTION

In 1988, the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide
Act (FIFRA) was amended to accelerate the reregistration of
products with active ingredients registered prior to November l,
1984. The amended Act provides a schedule for the reregistration
process to be completed in nine years. There are five phases to
the reregistration process. The first four phases of the process
focus on identification of data requirements to support the
reregistration of an active ingredient and the generation and
submission of data to fulfill the requirements. The fifth phase
is a review by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (referred
to as "the EPA") of all data submitted to support reregistration.
Section 4(g)(2)(A) of FIFRA states that in Phase 5 "the
Administrator shall determine whether pesticides containing such
active ingredient are eligible for reregistration" before calling
in data on products, section (4(g)(2)(B) and either reregistering
products or taking "other appropriate regulatory action",
sections 4(g)(2)(C) and (D). Thus, reregistration involves a
thorough review of the scientific data base underlying a
pesticide's registration. The purpose of the review is to
reassess the potential hazards arising from the currently
registered uses of the pesticide; to determine the need for
additional data on health and environmental effects; and to
determine whether the pesticide meets the "no unreasonable
adverse effects• criterion of FIFRA 3(c)(5).
This document presents the EPA's decision regarding the
reregistration eligibility of sodium diacetate. The document
consists of five sections. Section I is this introduction.
Section II describes sodium diacetate, its uses and regulatory
history. Section III discusses the human health and
environmental assessment based on the data available to the EPA.
Section IV discusses the reregistration eligibility decision for
sodium diacetate and Section V discusses product reregistration
requirements. Additional details concernin~ the Agency's review
of available data are available on request.
The FIFRA list of active ingredients to be reregistered
included acetic acid in this case. As there are no products
currently registered with acetic acid as an active ingredient,
the reregistration eligibility of acetic acid is not an issue.
Acetic acid will be removed from the list of chemicals undergoing
reregistration, and a complete data base to support a
registration with acetic acid will be required by the Agency
prior to the issuance of the registration or amendment.

,

EPA's reviews of specific reports and information on the
set of registered uses considered for EPA's analyses may
be obtained from:
EPA, Freedom of Information, 401 M
St., s.w., Washington, D.C. 20460.

II.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT COVERED BY THIS REREGISTRATION ELIGIBILITY
DECISION DOCOKBNT

A.

IDENTIFICATION QF ACTIVE INGREDIENT
Chemical Name: Sodium diacetate
CAS Number: 126-96-5
Office of Pesticide Programs Chemical Code Number:
044008

Trade Name: Dykon
Empirical Formula: CH3COONaCH3COOH

B.

USE PROFILE FOR SODIUM DIACETATE
Type of Pesticide: Fungicide, bactericide
Pests Controlled: Molds, including most post-harvest
fungi and bacteria associated with soil, grasses, and
terrestrial feed crops.
Registered Use Patterns and Sites: Terrestrial Feed
Crops: Alfalfa (postharvest), clover (postharvest),
field corn (postharvest), grasses (postharvest),
oats (postharvest), sorghum (postharvest), and
timothy (postharvest).
Formulation Types Registered: A 50% dust and a 100%
soluble concentrate/ solid formulation are
registered.
Methods of Application:
The products are applied to the hay during the
baling process, using a Gandy 902 JR applicator
with the dust formulation or a pump spray with the
soluble concentrate/ solid formulation. The
application rate is determined by the moisture
content of the forage. Forage at 15 to 20 percent
moisture is treated with 1.5 to 2 lbs. of the
active ingredient per ton of forage. Forage with
20 to 25 percent moisture is treated with 2.5 lbs.
of the active ingredient per ton of forage, the
maximum permitted rate.
The products are applied to silage as an "aid" in
fermentation, to preserve corn, hay, sorghum,
oats, and grass stored in conventional upright,
oxygen limiting, pit and bunker silos. The
2

products are applied at the time of chopping or at
the blower when silage is being loaded into the
silo using a Gandy 902 JR applicator with the dust
formulation or a liquid applicator with the
soluble concentrate/ solid. Corn, hay, grass,
oats, and sorghum silage at 50 to 70 percent
moisture content is treated with the products at
0.5 to 1 lb. active ingredient per ton of silage;
for high moisture ensiled corn at 25 to 35 percent
moisture, the recommended application rate is 1 to
2 lbs. of the dust or 2 to 3 lbs. of the soluble
concentrate/ solid formulation per ton of ensiled
corn.
Limitations: Do not use these products on hay with
more than 25 percent moisture content, on silage
with less than 50 or more than 70 percent moisture
content, or on high-moisture ensiled corn with
less than 25 or more than 35 percent moisture
content. With treated hay, bales should be stacked
to maximize ventilation. Hay is to be fed to
livestock and poultry only. Untreated hay must not
be stored on treated hay while curing out. Water
must not be contaminated by cleaning of equipment
or disposal of wastes.

c.

REGULATORY HISTORY
In 1968 the Agency first registered a pesticide
product with sodium diacetate as an active ingredient
in a dust formulation, as a food preservative to
control molds and rope-forming bacteria in breads and
cake. Later registrations were issued for products used
on livestock feed crops to preserve the quality of the
feed.
An exemption from tolerance was issued by the
Agency on May 15, 1981 (40 CFR 180.1058), based on the
status of the chemical as Generally Recognized as Safe
(GRAS) (21 CFR 184.1754), for the uses of sodium
diacetate as a post-harvest application fungicide to
the following feeds: alfalfa hay, barley grain, Bermuda
grass hay, blue grass hay, brome grass hay, clover hay,
corn grain, cowpea hay, fescue hay, lespedeza hay,
lupines, oat grain, orchard grass hay, peanut hay,
peavine hay, rye grass hay, sorghum grain, soybean hay,
sudan grass hay, timothy hay, vetch hay, and wheat
grain. This exemption is still appropriate.
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III. AGENCY ASSESSMENT OP ACTIVB INGREDIENT

The EPA has conducted a thorough review of the scientific
data base for sodium diacetate. Based on the evaluation of these
data, the EPA has no reason to request additional data, except as
confirmatory information.

A.

DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVE INGREDIENT AND ASSESSMENT OF
PRODUCT CHEMISTRY
Sodium diacetate is a white crystalline solid at
room. temperature with a slightly pungent odor. It
decomposes above l50°C and is hygroscopic. It is
described as a "bound" compound of sodium acetate and
acetic acid. It is soluble in water, liberating acetic
acid. It is slightly soluble in alcohol and is
insoluble in ether (5).
Certain chemistry data to support sodium diacetate
for reregistration are not currently available to the
Agency. The studies are being called in under the
product-specific data call-in for the product labeled
as 100 I sodium diacetate. The studies required are as
follows:
Guideline
61-1

6l-2(a)
6l-2(b)
62-1
62-2
62-3
63-7
63-9
63-10
63-11
63-12

63-13

number
Chemical Identity
Beginning materials and
Manufacturing Process
Discussion of Impurities
Preliminary Analysis
Certification of Limits
Analytical Method
Density
Vapor Pressure
Dissociation Constant
Octanol/Water Partition Coefficient
pH
Stability

The Agency believes that the large body of
information in the public literature describing sodium
diacetate is adequate. The potential impurities which
may be introduced in manufacture of the chemical are
also of little concern. The additional data required
from the registrant are confirmatory in nature.
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B.

HUMAN HEALTH ASSESSMENT

1.

Toxicology

The Agency is relying on information from published
scientific sources. For the data base EPA is using data on
acetic acid and acetates in addition to data on sodium
diacetate. EPA concludes that this collection of data from
different sources and on different but related chemical
compounds is appropriate and sufficient for EPA to conduct
an adequ~te toxicological assessment of the pesticidal use
of sodium diacetate. EPA concludes no additional toxicity
data on sodium diacetate are necessary.
Sodium diacetate is a hydrated molecular complex of
acetic acid and sodium acetate which dissociates to acetate,
sodium, and hydrogen ions, and information on the toxicity
of acetates and acetic acid is relevant in determining the
safety of sodium diacetate. In addition, the ions produced
by the dissociation of the sodium diacetate molecule are
normal components of plants and animals, and of human foods.
Acetates are normal metabolic intermediates in living
organisms and are formed during the metabolism of food
substances. Acetates and acetic acid have long been used
safely and without major adverse effects in both human and
animal foods at moderate levels of consumption (3). There is
a substantial volume of information on acetates and acetic
acid in the literature which covers major biological
considerations, and the safety of sodium diacetate can be
based upon the information about the safety of acetates in
general. Thus, there is no reason to expect adverse effects
from the reasonable pesticide use of sodium diacetate. The
discussions which follow will include information based on
acetic acid as well as sodium diacetate.
The Food and Drug Administration, in 21 CFR 184.1754,
lists sodium diacetate as a substance generally recognized
as safe (GRAS) for use in food as an antimicrobial agent,
flavoring agent, and pH control agent. That Agency for use
as a sequestrant for animal feed (21 CFR 582.6754).
The Food and Drug Administration, in 21 CFR 184.1005,
lists acetic acid as a substance generally recognized as
safe (GRAS) for use in food. The listing includes uses for
curing and pickling, flavoring, pH control, solvent,
vehicle, and boiler water additive, with use levels of up to
9.0 percent acetic acid in condiments and relishes.
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a. Acute Toxicity
Acetic acid has toxic effects on the central nervous
system and kidneys. Inhaled acetic acid vapor is irritating
to the upper respiratory tract (1).
Based on acute toxicity studies with sodium diacetate,
the Agency classifies sodium diacetate as Tox category IV
for oral and dermal toxicity. The oral LD50 -in rats is 5,600
mg/kg. The dermal ~o in rats is greater than 2,000 mg/kg.
In an acute rat inhalation study of 8 hours duration, the
only finding was some evidence of slight petechial
hemorrhage in the lungs: an LC~ was not determined. Sodium
diacetate is an eye irritant with category II toxicity. An
eye irritation study in rabbits found chemosis and redness
which, in some animals, persisted through the seventh day.
Another eye irritation study in rabbits found severe corneal
necrosis with a 15 percent solution but only trace injuries
with a 5 percent solution. A primary dermal irritation study
in rabbits found no irritation with a 50 percent solution, a
Tox. category IV classification.
·
'l'OXICI'l'Y ROU'l'B

ACUTE ORAL
ACUTE DERMAL

VALUB

CATEGORY

5600 MG/KG

IV

> 2000 MG/KG

IV

ACUTE INHALATION

NOT DETERMINED

****

EYE IRRITATION

CORNEAL INVOLVEMENT
CLEARING IN 8 - 21
DAYS

II

DERMAL IRRITATION

NO IRRITATION

IV

SKIN SENSITIZER

NOT DETERMINED

****

b, subchronic Toxicity
Workers exposed to acetic acid through the inhalation
route may tolerate concentrations up to 30 ppm without
severe injury if acclimatized. Subchronic studies conducted
in various animal species and with differing dosing regimes
of acetic acid are reported in the science literature. In
one subchronic inhalation stuclf, male rats exposed for 95
days to 0.01, 0.2, or 5.0 mg/m acetic acid vapor in air
developed progressive muscle imbalance, increases of blood
cholinesterase activity and serum globulins, and decreases
of serum albumins in the two higher doses. The highest dose
group also had raised white blood cell counts and decreases
in ascorbic acid levels (6).
6

An 8 week feeding study with rats fed 2 percent sodium
diacetate in the diet found no effects and concluded that
the NOEL was greater than 1,000 mg/kg body weight.

In a subchronic study four groups of three to six rats
were given 0.01, 0.1, 0.25, or o.5 percent acetic acid in
drinking water (up to 390 mg/kg body weight) for periods of
nine to 15 weeks. Fluid intake was the same in all groups.
Rats at t!1e O. 5 percent level experienced immediate,
progressive reduction in body weight gain, loss of appetite,
and up to a 27 percent reduction in food consumption.
Mortality was unaffected. None of these effects were seen at
the lower doses (2, 3).
In another experiment, groups of three to four rats
survived for 14 days when given 1800 mg/kg body weight per
day of free acid intragastrically or 4200 - 4800 mg/kg body
weight of sodium acetate, but survived only three to five
days on daily intra-gastric doses of 2400 mg/kg body weight
of free acid. Animals lost weight and showed blistered paws
and reddened noses before death at fourteen days. No
autopsies were done (4).
Four groups of two young pigs each were fed daily diets
containing o, 240, 720, 960, or 1200 mg/kg body weight per
day for successive 30-day periods to a total of 150 days.
There were no significant differences in growth rate, weight
gain, early morning urinary ammonia, and terminal blood pH
between controls and test groups. No autopsies were done
(2) •

c.

Other Toxicological

Effects

Teratologic testing of apple cider vinegar containing 5
percent acetic acid was done in pregnant rabbits, mice, and
rats at up to 1,600 mg/kg body weight daily. These tests did
not show any maternal or fetal effects. In another study,
there were no teratogenic effects seen in developing chicken
embryos in which up to 200 mg of sodium acetate/ kg of egg
was injected into the egg's air cell or yolk. However, there
was an LD50 of 91.5 mg/kg when injected into the yolk of
unincubated eggs (3).
Different mutagenicity testing with sodium acetate or
acetic acid has generally not shown positive results.
Female rabbits given doses of 0.1 to 0.2 g/kg body
weight of acetic acid twice a day orally for five months or
0.1 to 0.7 g/kg body weight of acetic acid in drinking water
for 13 months did not express tumors. Male rats given oral
doses of 350 mg/kg body weight of sodium acetate three times
weekly for 63 days, then 140 mg/kg body weight three times
7

weekly for 72 days showed no signs of tumors after 135 days
(3).

d. Metabolism
Acetic acid is absorbed readily from the
gastrointestinal tract and from the lungs (FASEB, Clayton).
It is also incorporated naturally and readily into
intermediary metabolism by most tissues of the body and is
thus utilized rapidly (1).
Acetate is completely utilized in oxidative metabolism
or in anabolic syntheses. Isotope experiments have shown
acetate to be utilized in the formation of glycogen,
carbohydrate intermediates, phospholipids, and fatty acids,
as well as in cholesterol and steroid synthesis (1, 3, 4).
In addition, it participates in the acetylation of amines
and may be converted to alanine by transamination and thence
incorporated into proteins of plasma, liver, kidney, gut
mucosa, muscle, and brain (4). It has been estimated that
the rat forms acetate at the rate of one percent of its body
weight per day (3).

2.

Dietary Exposure and Tolerance Assessment

Since acetic acid is completely utilized in metabolism
in the formation of glycogen, carbohydrate intermediates,
phospholipids, and fatty acids, as well as in cholesterol
and steroid synthesis, the residues in meat, milk, or
poultry are considered to be negligible. Acetic acid and
sodium diacetate are exempt from the requirement of a
tolerance when used post-harvest on alfalfa, barley grain,
Bermuda grass, bluegrass, brome grass, clover, corn grain,
cowpea hay, fescue, lespedeza, lupines, oat grain, orchard
grass, peanut hay, peavine hay, rye grass, sorghum grain,
soybean hay, sudan grass, timothy, vetch, and wheat grain
(40 CFR 180.1029 and 180.1058). Acetic acid is also exempt
from the requirement of a tolerance when applied (as an
inert ingredient) to growing crops or to raw agricultural
commodities after harvest as described in 40 CFR
180.lOOl(c). Both acetic acid and sodium diacetate are
considered by the Food and Drug Administration to be
Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) (21 CFR 184.1005 and
184.1754) for use in food.
Since no pesticide products currently contain acetic
acid as an active ingredient, EPA intends to revoke the
exemption from tolerances established at 40 CFR 180.1029.
EPA also intends to revoke exemptions from tolerances
for crops not registered for sodium diacetate. This will
include the exemptions from tolerances established at 40 CFR
8

180.1058 for the following postharvest applications: barley
cowpea hay, fescue hay, lespedeza hay, lupines,

grain,
peanut
grain.
sodium

3,

hay, peavine hay, soybean hay, vetch hay, and wheat
These uses are not listed on product labelling for
diacetate.

occupational lxposur1

Mixer and loader wor~1rs may experience significant
exposure during the mixing and loading of the soluble powder
for liquid application. Likewise, for the dust formulation,
the potential for significant worker exposure exists via the
dermal and inhalation routes during mixing and loading. If
conducted in a closed system, the potential for exposure
during mixing/ loading would be minimized. Exposure to
applicators should be minimal, based on the application with
mechanical applicators.
When used in accordance with the product label
directions and precautions, EPA believes such exposure
would vary depending on whether the products are applied to
conventional square bales or to round stacks of hay.
Activities involving square bales may require more human
contact since they are more portable and more likely to be
moved by hand than the larger round bales.
While EPA lacks worker exposure data specific to sodium
diacetate and its registered uses, it believes that these
uses could provide varying degrees of dermal, inhalation,
and eye exposure during mixing, loading, and application of
the pesticide products and the handling of treated bales of
hay.
Exposure can result from application of both the dust
and liquid spray products. current product labels do not
direct workers to wear protective clothing or equipment such
as gloves, long sleeves and pants, or goggles. However, EPA
does not believe there is a need to acquire exposure data on
sodium diacetate in order to conduct a detailed exposure
assessment because of the low acute toxicity, except for eye
irritation, and the absence of significant sub-chronic and
chronic toxicity.
As described above, sodium diacetate is applied to
various livestock feedstuffs for preservative value. EPA has
exempted sodium diacetate from the requirement of tolerances
on these items on the basis of their being Generally
Recognized as Safe (GRAS). EPA believes any exposure to
sodium diacetate, its degradates sodium acetate and acetate,
metabolic by-products through the consumption of meat, milk,
poultry, and eggs from livestock fed treated feed is
inconsequential.
9

,, Human Risk Assessment

As discussed above in the occupational and dietary
exposure assessments, EPA concludes the exposure to humans
from proper application of sodium diacetate to livestock
feed items raises a concern for eye hazards to workers and
is otherwise inconsequential for the general public
consuming meat, milk, poultry, and eggs. In order to
mitigP ~:a the potential for exposure to the eyes during
handling and application of the products, EPA is requiring
through this document the use of protective equipment. The
specific ~equirements are provided in Section v.c., Product
Reregistration Labeling Requirements.
EPA has also briefly discussed above sodium diacetate•s
chemistry relative to sodium acetate and acetate as well as
chemical and metabolic properties of these individual
compounds. Given these compounds' low toxicities, natural
occurrence, and inherent functions in the metabolic pathways
of humans and domestic animals EPA is not concerned about
the negligible human dietary exposure or risk from the use
of sodium diacetate. The Agency is therefore not requiring
any human health studies for sodium diacetate.
C.

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT
EPA is relying on general knowledge about sodium
diacetate's use pattern, its chemistry and toxicity on which
to base its environmental assessments, No generic data on
this active ingredient is required. EPA believes it has
sufficient information on sodium diacetate to assess the
possible effects of this pesticide active ingredient on the
environment.

1. Environmental Pate Assessment
Applications of sodium diacetate to post-harvest
livestock feed crops are primarily within farm
facilities so there is limited environmental exposure.
Exposure to aquatic environments from runoff will
only result in short-term pH changes that will be
counteracted by the natural buffering capacity of the
water.
There is sufficient knowledge about sodium
diacetate to make an assessment that the compound's
impact on the environment will be negligible.

2, Ecological Bffecta Assessment
Sodium diacetate is applied to post-harvest
10

terrestrial feed crops primarily inside farm
facilities, presenting little potential for exposure to
non-target organisms. In addition, because sodium
diacetate and its degradates have low toxicity and are
normally present and function in metabolic pathways of
animals, the risk to wildlife is minimal.

3, Bnvironmantal Risk Assessment
The Agency does not foresee the po~ential for
significant risks associated with the specified use of
sodium diacetate. No hazard or exposure issues have
been identified that need to be addressed further.
Therefore, no environmental fate or ecological effects
data are required to support the reregistration of
sodium diacetate.
IV.

REREGISTRATION DECISION FOR SODIUM DIACETATE

A.

DETERMINATION OF ELIGIBILITY

Section 4(g)(2)(A) of FIFRA requires EPA to determine,
after submission of relevant data concerning an active
ingredient, whether products containing the active
ingredient are eligible for reregistration. As no products
are currently registered with acetic acid as an active
ingredient and the chemical is not supported for
reregistration, the Agency will require submission of a
complete study data base for registration applications which
include acetic acid as an active ingredient prior to the
issuance of the registration or amendment. For products
containing sodium diacetate as an ·active ingredient, the EPA
has waived the requirement of the submission of the generic
(i.e., active ingredient specific) data except for product
chemistry to support reregistration. Rather, it has
consulted and relied upon published literature as a source
for technical information. The Agency has completed its
review of these generic data, and has determined that the
data are sufficient to support reregistration of products
containing sodium diacetate. Appendix B identifies the
generic data requirements that the EPA reviewed as part of
its determination of reregistration eligibility of sodium
diacetate and lists the submitted studies that the Agency
found acceptable.
The data identified in Appendix Bas well as
information from the open literature are sufficient to allow
the EPA to conduct a reasonable risk assessment for the
registered uses of sodium diacetate. The data available to
the EPA supports the conclusion that the registered uses of
sodium diacetate will not result in unreasonable adverse
effects to humans or the enviromnent. The EPA has
11

determined that all products containing sodium diacetate as
the active ingredient are eligible for reregistration. The
reregistration of particular products is addressed in
section V of this document ("Product Reregistration").
The EPA made its reregistration eligibility
determination based upon the target data base required for
reregistration, the data identified in Appendix B, the
current guidelines for crnducting acceptable studies to
generate such data, and ~he published literature. Although
the EPA has found that products containing sodium diacetate
are eligiple for reregistration, it should be understood
that the EPA may take appropriate regulatory action, and/or
require the submission of additional data to support
reregistration of products containing sodium diacetate if
new information comes to the EPA's attention or if the data
requirements for registration (or the guidelines for
generating such data) change.
B.

ADDITIONAL GENERIC DATA REQUIREMENTS

The generic data base supporting the reregistration of
products containing sodium diacetate has been reviewed and
determined to be complete for reregistration.
C.

LABELING REQUIREMENTS FOR MANUFACTURING-USE PRODUCTS
CONTAINING SODIUM DIACETATE

There are no manufacturing-use products registered with
sodium diacetate as an active ingredient.
V.

PRODUCT REREGISTRATION

A.

DETERMINATION OF ELIGIBILITY

Based on the reviews of the generic data for the active
ingredient, sodium diacetate, the products containing this
active ingredient are eligible for reregistration. Section
4(g) (2) (B) of FIFRA calls for the EPA to obtain any needed
product-specific data regarding the pesticide after a
determination of eligibility has been made. The EPA will
review these data when they have been submitted and/or cited
and determine whether to reregister individual products.
B.

PRODUCT SPECIFIC DATA REQUIREMENTS

The product-specific data requirements are stated in
attachment c.

c.

LABELING REQUIREMENTS FOR END-USE PRODUCTS CONTAINING
SODIUM DIACETATE
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The labels and labeiing of all products must
comply with EPA's current regulations and requirements.
Follow the instructions in the Product Reregistration

Handbook with respect to labels and labeling.
To address the classification of sodium diacetate as
Toxicity Category II for eye irrit.ation, the following
statement must be included:
"Causes eye irritation. Do not get in eyes. Wear
goggles or a face shield during use."
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APPENDIX A
USE PATTERNS SUBJECT
TO REREGISTRATION FOR
SODIUM DIACETATE
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APPENDIX A: USE PATTERNS SUBJECT TO REREGISTRATION FOR CASE #4001: ACETIC ACID, AND SALTS
SITE

Form

Aflplk:allon Type, Appkallon Timing. Appllcallon Equlpl!MIII

Maximum
Appllcallon
Rate

Max. ..
App&.

Max. ..
App&.@
Mu. Rate

(al)

active Ingredient.

Min. Interval
Between Apps.
ii Max. Rate

Resltlcted
Entty
lnter11el

(Days)

(Days)

Geographic

UMI Umltallona

Umllallona
Allowed

Disallowed

SODIUM DIACETATE

F00DtffB) USES

AlfAlfA (FORAGfJFOOOER/S1RAW/HAY-NON
GRASS)
Stored commodity non-lumigation; Poatharveat;
Equipment not on label

Spray; Poatharveat; Equipment not on label

nolapec/S

2.5 lb aUton

not

nolspec

not spec

notspec

none

nona

hay molatur• must be < 25%; treated
hay may only be fed to livestock or
poult,y

nol spec

nolspec

not spec

none

none

hay moisture must be < 25%; treated
hay may only be fed to livestock or

spec

SC/L

2.5 lb aUton

not
spec

poullly

CLOVER (FORAGfJfOOOER/STRAW/HAY-NON
GRASS)
Stored commodlly non-bnlgallon; Poatharveat;
Equlpmenl nol on label

nolapec/S

2.5 lb aUton

not
spec

not spec

not spec

not spec

none

none

hay moisture must be < 25%; treated
hay may only be led to livestock or
poullly

Spray; Poatharvest;Equipmanl nol on label

SC/L

2.5 lb al/Ion

not
spec

not spec

nolspec

nolapec

none

non•

hay moisture must be < 25%; treated
hay may only be led to livestock or
poult,y

nolapec/S

2 lbaVton

not
spec

nollpec

nol~

nolspec

none

none

alllge molature must be < 70%; high
moisture enslled com must be < 35%

SC/L

3 l>aUton

not
spec

not spec

not spec

notspec

none

none

silage moisture must be < 70%; high
moisture enslled com must be < 35'11.

nolapec/S

2.5 I> al/Ion

not
spec

nol spec

nolspec

not spec

none

none

hay moisture must be < 25%; treated
hay may only be fed to livestock or
poultry; silage moisture must be < 70%

SC/L

2.51> aUton

not
spec

nolspec

notspec

not spec

none

none

hay moisture must be < 25%; treated
hay may only be fed to livestock or
poullly; silage moisture must be < 70%

CORN (FORAGE/FOOOERIHAY-GRASS)
Stored commodily non-unigatlon; Poathalvest;
Equipment not on label

Spray; Postharveat; Equipment not on label

'

GRASSES (FORAGfJFODOERIHAY-GRASS)
Stored conwnodlty non-unlgation; Poatharveat;
Equipment not on label

Spray; Postharvest; Equipment not on label

A·16
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......... , _ , . . _ ............... i . . -

...

------ -· ---·...... ----·-- -- - - -

Stored aonvnodity nort-fumigation; Poetharwat;
Equipment not on label

&prey; Poetharwat; Equipment not on label

not apec/S

1 lb ai/ton

SCA.

1 lb ai/ton

not
apec

--

......

" '-'

not
•pea

not apea

not •pee

none

none

hay molatur• mu•t be < 26%;
treeted hay may only be fed to
live•tock or poultty; llilege molature
muatbe < 70%

not spec

not spec

none

none

hey moi•ture muat be < 25%;
trNted hay may only be fed to
liv••tock or poultry; llileg• moi•ture
mu•tbe < 70%

not apea

not spec

none

none

hey molature muat be < 25%;
treeted hey may only be fed to
liwatock or poultty; llilage moiatur•
mu•tbe < 70%

notapec

not spec

none

none

< 26%;
UNted hey may only be fed to
liw•todt or poultry; llilega molatur•
mu•tbe < 70%

....

OATS CFORAGEJFODDER/HAY-GRASS)

"--

'-

"-'

not

not

apea

spec

not
epea

spN

not
epea

spN

not
epea

not
speo

not apea

not spec

none

none

hay moiatur• muat be < 25%;
treeted hey may only be fed to
liw•tock or poultty; llilega moi•tur•
mu•tbe < 70%

not

not

not apec

not spec

none

none

spec

apea

hey moiatur• muat be < 25%;
trNted hey may only be fed to
liYHtock or poultry; llilege moi•tur•
mu•tbe < 70%

SORGHUM CFORAGEIFODDER/HAY-GRASSI
Stored commodity nort-fumlgation; Poetherwat;
Equipment not on label

&pr~; Poetharwet; Equipment not on label

not apea/S

SCA.

1 lb ai/ton

1 lb ai/ton

not

not

hay moiatur• mu•t be

TIMOTHY CFORAGEJFOODER/HAY-GRASS)
Stored commodity no~fumlgation; Poetharwet;
Equipment not on label

Spray; Poetharwat; Equipment not on label

not apec/S

2,6 lb ai/ton

SCA.

2.6 lb ai/ton

Abbr•Yi•tiona uffd
Heed.,: max. • muimum; min. • minimum; eppa. • epplicetiona; not ap9e. • not specified; NA • not applicable
Form: not apec/S • form not epeaified/llOlid; SCA. • eolubl• concenuate/eolid
Rate: ai • active ingredient

A·11

APPENDIX B
GENERIC DATA REQUIREMENTS FOR REREGISTRATION
OF SODIUM DIACETATE AND DATA CITATIONS
SUPPORTING REREGISTRATION
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GUIDE TO APPENDIX B
Appendix B contains listings of data requirements which
support the reregistration for the pesticide covered by this
Reregistration Eligibility Document.
Appendix B contains generic data requirements that apply to
the pesticide in all products, including data requirements for
which a "typical formulation" .is the test substance.
The data table
following format:

are generally organized according to the

l.
Data Requirement {Column l). The data requirements are
listed in the order in which they appear·in 40 CFR Part 158. The
reference numbers accompanying each test refer to the test
protocols set out in the Pesticide Assessment Guidelines, which are
available from the National Technical Information Service, 5285
Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161.
2.
Use Pattern (Column 2). This column indicates the use
patterns to which the data requirement applies.
The following
letter designations are used for the given use patterns:
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

J
K
L
M
N

o

Terrestrial food
Terrestrial feed
Terrestrial non-food
Aquatic food
Aquatic non-food outdoor
Aquatic non-food industrial
Aquatic non-food residential
'Greenhouse food
Greenhouse non-food crop
Forestry
Residential
Indoor food
Indoor non-food
Indoor medical
Indoor residential

Any other designations will be defined in a footnote to the
table.
3.
Bibliographic citation (Column 3).
If the EPA has
acceptable data in its files, this column lists the identifying
number of each study.
This normally is the Master Record
Identification {MRID) number, but may be a GS number if no MRID
number has been assigned. Refer to the Bibliography Appendices for
a complete citation of the study.
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APPENDIX B
DATA SUPPORTING GUIDELINE REQUIREMENTS FOR REREGISTRATION OF SODIUM DIACETATE
GUIDELINE
CITATION

TITLE OP
STUDY

USE
PATTERNS

BIBLIOGRAPHIC
CITATION

61-1

Chemical Identity

B

data required

61-2(a)

Beginning Materials
and Manufacturing Process

B

data required

61-2(b)

Discussion of Impurities

B

data required

62-1

Preliminary Analysis

B

data required

62-2

certification of Limits

B

data required

62-3

Analytical Method

B

data required

63-7

Density

B

data required

63-9

Vapor Pressure

B

data required

63-10

Dissociation Constant

B

data required

63-11

Octanol/Water Partition
Coefficient

B

data required

63-12

pH

B

data required

63-13

Stability

B

data required

PRODUCT CHEMISTRY
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DATA SUPPORTING GUIDELINE REQUIREMENTS FOR REREGISTRATION OF SODIUM DIACETATB
GUIDELINE
CITATION

TITLE OF
STUDY

USE
PATTERNS

BIBLIOGRAPHIC
CITATION

171-4(a)

Nature of Residue
Plants

B

waived

171-4(b)

Nature of Residue
Animals

B

waived

171-4(c)

Residue Analytical Method B
Plants

waived

171-4(d)

Residue Analytical Method B
Animals

waived

171-4(e)

Storage Stability

waived

171-4 (i)

Magnitude of Residue
B
Food Handling Establishments

waived

171-4(j)

Magnitude of Residue
B
Meat, Milk, Poultry, Eggs

waived

171-4(1)

Processed Food

waived

B

B

20

• I

DATA SUPPORTING GUIDELINE REQUIREMENTS FOR REREGISTRATION OP SODIUM DIACBTATB
GUIDELINE
CITATION

TITLE OF
STUDY

USE
PATTERNS

BIBLIOGRAPHIC
CITATION

TOXICOLOGY
EPA waived 40 CFR 158 requirements for reasons discussed in section III.

ECOLOGICAL EFFECTS
EPA waived 40 CFR 158 requirements as discussed in section III.
ENVIRONMENTAL FATE

EPA waived 40 CFR 158 requirements for reasons discussed in section III.
The citations listed in the bibliography (Appendix C) were used to support ~hese decisions •.
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APPENDIX C

BIBLIOGRAPHIC CITATIONS
FOR
SODIUM DIACETATE
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GUIDE TO APPENDIX C
l.

CONTENT OF BIBLIOGRAPHY •. This bibliography contains
citations of all studies considered relevant by EPA in
arriving at the positions and conclusions stated elsewhere
in the Reregistration Eligibility Document. Primary sources
for studies in this bibliography have been the body of data
submitted to EPA and its predecessor agencies in support of
past regulatory decisions. Selections from othe·· sources,
including the published literature, in those inscances where
they have been considered, will be included.

2.

UNITS OF ENTRY. The unit of entry in this bibliography is
called a "study". In the case of published materials, this
corresponds closely to an article. In the case of
unpublished materials submitted to the EPA the EPA has
sought to identify documents at a level parallel to the
published article from within the typically larger volumes
in which they were submitted. The resulting "studies"
generally have a distinct title (or at least a single
subject), can stand alone for purposes of review, and can be
described with a conventional bibliographic citation. The
EPA has attempted also to unite basic documents and
commentaries upon them, treating them as a single study.

3.

IDENTIFICATION OF ENTRIES. The entries in this bibliography
are sorted numerically by Master Record Identifier, or MRID
number. This number is unique to the citation, and should
be used at any time specific reference is required. It is
not related to the six-digit "Accession Number" which has
been used to identify volumes of submitted studies: see
paragraph 4(d) (4) below for further explanation. In a few
cases, entries added to the bibliography late in the review
may be preceded by a nine-character temporary identifier.
These entries are listed after all MRID entries. This
temporary identifier number is also to be used whenever
specific reference is needed.

4.

FORM OF ENTRY. In addition to the Master Record Identifier
(MRID), each entry consists of a citation containing
standard elements followed, in the case of material
submitted to EPA, by a description of the earliest known
submission. Bibliographic conventions used reflect the
standards of the American National Standards Institute
(ANSI), expanded to provide for certain special needs.
a.

Author. Whenever the EPA could confidently identify
one, the EPA has chosen to show a personal author.
When no individual was identified, the EPA has shown an
identifiable laboratory or testing facility as author.
As a last resort, the EPA has shown the first submitter
as author.
23

b.

Document date. When the date appears as four digits
with no question marks, the EPA took it directly from
the document. When a four-digit date is followed by a
question mark the bibliographer deduced ·the date from
evidence in the document. When the date appears as
(19??), the EPA was unable to determine or estimate the
date of the document.

c.

Title. In some cases, . t has been necessary for EPA
bibliographers to create or enhance a document title.
Any such editorial insertions are contained between
squafe brackets.

d.

Trailing parentheses. For studies submitted to the EPA
in the past, the trailing parentheses include (in
addition to any self-explanatory text) the following
elements describing the earliest known submission:
(1)

Submission date. The date of the earliest known
submission appears immediately following the word
"received."

(2)

Administrative number. The next element,
immediately following the word "under," is the
registration number, experimental use permit
number, petition number, or other administrative
number associated with the earliest known
submission.

(3)

Submitter. The third element is the submitter,
following the phrase "submitted by." When
authorship is defaulted to the submitter, this
element is omitted.

(4)

Volume Identification (Accession Numbers). The
final element in the trailing parentheses
identifies the EPA accession number of the volume
in which the original submission of the study
appears. The six-digit accession number follows
the symbol "COL," standing for "Company Data
Library." This accession number is in turn
followed by an alphabetic suffix which shows the
relative position of the study within the volume.
For example, within accession number 123456, the
first study would be 123456-A; the second, 123456B; the 26th, 123456-Z; and the 27th, 123456-AA.
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OFFICE OF PESTICIDE PROGRAMS
REREGISTRATION ELIGIBILITY DOCUMENT
BIBLIOGRAPHY

The following are the sources of the references cited in this document:
(1)

Clayton, G.D., and Clayton, F.E., eds., 1982. Patty's Industrial
Hygiene and Toxicology, 3rd
revised edition, Vol 2c. Wiley
Interscience, NY.

(2)

FAO/WHO Techn. Rep. Ser. No. 539, 1974.

(3)

FASEB, 1977. "Evaluation of the Health Aspects of Acetic Acid, Sodium
Acetate, and Sodium Diacetate as Food Ingredients". NTIS PB-274 670.

(4)

J.R. Geigy S.A. (1970) Documenta, Geigy, 7th ed. Basle: as cited in
FAO/WHO World Health Org. Techn. Rep. Ser. No. 539, 1974.

(5)

The Merck Index. Tenth edition, (1983), p. 1234.

(6)

Tracor-Jitco, Inc. (1974) Scientific Literature Reviews on Generally
Recognized as Safe (GRAS) Food Ingredients, Acetic Acid and Acetates.
Prepared for FDA. NTIS PB-234 898.
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FOOTNOTES POR GUIDELINE REQUIRENENTS
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J
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7
I
9
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_,.,.11,

Requlreaente pertaining to procb:t ldantlty, CCIIIIP"ftlon,
end certification of Ingredient• are •tailed fwther In the foll1111lng nett-: •t58. 155 fw
procu:t Identity end CCIIIIP"ltlon (61•1J: *158.160, 158.162, end 158.165 for dHcrlptlon of atartlnt •terlale and ....tac:turlng procee• (61•2); *158.167 for
dlac:uaalon of forNtlon of h1purltfee (61-J): *158.170 fcw pre\ lalnary -lysl• (62·1>: *158.175 for certification of Ualt• (62·2>; end •t58. 180 fw 111fou.w,t
-lytlc•l •thoda (62·3).
A 1ctt-tlc dlevr• rd/or brief dncrlptlon of the procl,ctlon procNs viii suffice If the pntlcl• le not atreact, l8llllr full ecale procb:tl• .., • ....,.1antal
use pe,..lt 11 being sought.
If the pesticide la not elr~ under full tcele procb:tlon end en nperlantal uu penilt Is •OLllllt, • dl11CU11lon of unlnt-.tl-l
be .._.tted to
the extent thl• lnfonatlon le avatlable.
Required to ....,.,ort the revletratlon of Ndl arufacturlng·us• procb:t (Including retlater..t TGAls) • 11etl • ..,_.,.. procb:t• procb:ed a,,• lnt..,..ted -rat•.
Data on other end·uae procb:t1 11111 be required on a cne-a,,•cne bHl1. For peatlcldet In the deftla,aent 1teta, • rudlantary procb:t -l,tfcel •tflod and •t•
wll l aufffca to eupport an e11perlaental UH penalt.
Certified ll•lt• are not reCJ,llred fcw Inert Ingredient• In procb:ta prapo9ed for e11perlaental use.
Required If technical chealcal I• tolld at l'OOI t~rature.
Required If technical chealcal I• liquid at rooa te,ilperature.
Required If technical chealcal 11 orpnlc and nan-polar.
Required If teat Slbltancn are dlaper1lble 111th 111ter.
Required If pt"ocb:t contalna an 011ldl1lng or reclJclng aeent.
Required If P"ocb:t contains cCIIDlltlble llquldl.
Required If procu:t Is potentlslly exploalw.
ltequl red If pt'OCU:t Is • l tquld.
Required If procu:t 11 an -.lalftable liquid and la to be diluted with petroleua aol'ffnta.
Required If end·uae procb:t la liquid end la to be used •round electrical eCJ,11.-nt.
•••le -,ufacturn •re reCJ,1lred to prowl• the Agency with a 1-.,le of Nell TGAI used to for.,late a proci,ct ....,_ tM ,.., TCAI le first
f-..latl"'
Ingredient In procu:ts regl1tered var FIFIA. A a-.,le of the active Ingredient (PAI> suitable for uaa N an -l,tlcal 1tendard Is aleo ,....1rec1 at thl• ti•.
S...,les of end-use procllct• procu:ed a,, an lntetrated 1ystea - t be 11,D1ltted on a c...·b,·cNe bHls. Material Nfety •ta sheet• llhcm\d ac:c..-iy .MIIPlN •
epeclfled b, OSM In 29 CFR 1910.1200.
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1 llot required If t"t •terlal Is a ... or highly vol1tlle.
Z Not required If t"t •terlal I• corroalve to akin or hN pl IN• tun 2 or trHter than 11.5: such a proci,ct 11ll1 be clNeffted • Tolllclty C:.tetorY I on the . .1.
of potential eye and de,...l Irritation effect1.
J Required If the procu:t consists of, or U'lder conditions of UH will result In, an Inflatable •terlal (e. ,., . - . volatile ..,_tencea. or ..,..\/particulate).
4 llequtred unless r~ated deral exposure don not occur U'lder conditions of use.
5 Special testing (acute, ~ronlc, and/Of' chronic) ta required for o r ~ t " • end ..., be required fw other chol lnester... lrlllblton .., otfler peatlcldH
llftlch have dellonatrated a potential to actwrsely affect the visual erst•. Revlarrantl 1hould consult. with the -.ene, for ct.ftla,aet,t of protocels and •thodolOff
prior to lnltletlon of studies.
6 Te1tlng of the fP dilution I• reCJ,1lred If It can be reasonably anticipated that the rnulta of such t"tlnt ..., aet the criteria for reetrlctlon to..-. br certified
8JJPllcatora specified In 40 CFII 152.170(b) or the criteria for Initiation of 1pecial review specified In 40 CFR 154.7 (a)(1).
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100'l'HO'l'ES POR GUIDELINE REQUIRENENTS
The follOlll"I not• ..,. referenced In col..,. two (5. Stmy Title> of the lequl~t• stetue end retletrent'• leponM fon1
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t and Name: 4001 Acetic acid, and salts
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